
Members enjoy these exciting program benefits:

No interest for 
12 months (O.A.C.)3
Minimum transaction 
amount is required

The power to do more

Members get Dell's best 
price on consumer PCs.*

The Dell Members Purchase 
Program unlocks the door 
to exclusive member offers 
savings that you won't find 
anywhere else at Dell!

1COUPON OFFER: One coupon per customer. One time use only. Non-transferrable no cash value. Not combinable with other orders or coupons. Limit 5 promotional items per customer. Excludes clearance items and gaming products. Not applicable with Days of Deals offers or other limited time offers. 2BEST PRICE GUARANTEE 
does not apply to retail or reseller offers, affiliate websites, coupons, Days of Deals offers or other limited time offers, auctions or quotes from Dell sales representatives. Valid on Dell.ca consumer/home PCs shown in Canadian currency. Not valid on business or enterprise PCs. You must present a valid E-value code or unaltered 
sasaved cart image with lower price to a Dell Member Purchase Program (MPP) sales specialist on day of purchase prior to your transaction. 3SPECIAL FINANCING offers available through Dell Financial Services Canada Limited (“DFS”), to qualified customers approved by DFS in its sole discretion. Interest rates and monthly payments 
under the Plan will vary, depending on amount advanced and customer’s creditworthiness. Terms subject to error and change without notice. Please contact Dell for more details. *FREE SHIPPING not available in select locations. *MPP MEMBERSHIP is only available if you are an employee, student, or membership holder at a 
ccompany or organization which participates in the Dell Member Purchase Program, or if you have opted into the Dell Friends and Family MPP. To access MPP exclusive offers and savings you must visit the Dell MPP website (www.dell.ca/mpp) and provide your member ID at checkout, or contact a Dell MPP sales representative at 
1-877-297-6974 and verify your member ID. PRICE: All prices exclude taxes and environmental advanced disposal surcharges where applicable. Prices subject to error, change and/or substitution at Dell's discretion at any time without notice. ERRORS: Dell cannot be responsible for errors in typography or photography. Unless 
ootherwise specifically advertised, promotional offers are not combinable with any other offer or volume based or other discounts to which you may be entitled. Advertised configurations and limited time offers only available to customers in Canada. CUSTOMER TERMS AND CONDITIONS: All purchases subject to Dell's Customer 
Agreement or Dell's standard terms of sale, Dell's limited warranty terms and the applicable Dell or third party service agreement. Copies available at www.dell.ca. Dell reserves the right to limit quantities. DELL’S RETURN POLICY: If you are the original purchaser who bought new products directly from Dell, you may return the 
pproducts in as-new condition to Dell up to 30 days after you receive them for a refund of the product purchase price if already paid. The refund or credit does not include any shipping and handling charges shown on your packing slip or invoice; you are responsible for those. Some exceptions apply. For complete details, visit 
dell.ca/service contracts

Exclusive laptop & 
desktop offers up to 
30% off list price*

Free shipping on all 
laptops and desktops!*

Up to 10% more savings 
on select electronics & 
accessories1

Best price guarantee on 
all Dell consumer PCs2

Shop Now 

Free
Shipping

Sign up to receive special
offers right in your inbox

Dell.ca/MPP/signup
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